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Trading
Stamps.
Tho Only Drug Store
In Town That Pre-
sents You With Trad-
ing Stamps.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenatidonli.

Telephone Connection.

HOOKS & BROWN.
wwww

We are now showing the lincst display f
C HR1STMAS HOODS in this lown. Noth-

ing tn surpass it outsiilc of (he large cilies.
The whole store crowded Willi Dolls, Toys,

ames. Hooks, Pictures, Celluloid Goods,
tt., l.tc . and best of all the prices are so
low as to make your dollar give yon more and
betlM- coods than can be procured elsewhere.

V always readv to show goods whether
vou buy or not. We submit a few prices :

BOOKS.
Toy books, linen mid r, V up.
History of t H., Life of Va.hliiKton,

izrlm's Progress, .Vc, In words of
syllable, 40c, regular 30c.

Lincoln storim. , one.

I'll- -

one

200 clotb bound 16 mo, books, regular 28c
at 17 cents.

200 bound 16 mo. In white nntl gold,
regular V cent, at 2ft cents.

IRON TOYS.
Never before so targe and
Hue for the price.

Ilnok and Ladder Trucks, Fire rnglnrs,
Hose Carts. Hulklcs, Delivery Wbkoiis,
etc . from 1(1 rents ui.

Trick Donkey. The best mechanical toy on
tho market. The mule kocs forward,
bulks and then goes backward. Must be

BLOCKS and GAMES.
"We think we have everything
that is in the market.

C'roklnolc, full size, $1.25, formerly S2 TO,

Old Maid. Dominoes, Checker Hoard, fmc
of rarebcese, India, Errand Hoy, Conette,
etc

DOLLS.
Our doll counter is worth the time It
takes to visit It in order to sro the
various styles and the exceedingly
low prices we quote

Kid Dolls, 28 cents up.
tainted Dolls, 10 cents up.
Dressed Dolls, S3 cents up
All linen painted dolls, 23 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Medallions, 23 cents up.
Yards of roses, etc., 75 cents.
Framed pictures, 40 cents up.
Smoking sets,
Shaving sets.
Toilet sets.
Fine stationery, book, calendars, etc., etc.

Mf nnvnmsjxpmnmvnnnmnnm(nmmnni

Special Offer.
One year Munsey's, McClures, Alnslees and

Uentlewoman, J2.G5.

One year MunseyB, Cosmopolitan and Mc-

Clures, S2.65.

We will meet any clubbing oiler you receive.
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Visit our store, examine our goods and com-

pare our prices with others,
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HOOKS & BROWN.

EXAMINED
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The garments
from our tailor
ing department,
and you will al
ways find them
right. They
have the
tive look that
makes men of
good judgment

pause to scrutinize your clothes
and that makes them the satisfac
tory kind to you.

Overcoats.Suits.Trousers
Portz Bros.,
North Main Street

Time and
Money Saved

-- orsi-

M

Don't You Want the
Dollar You Pay

For Christmas gifts to bring
their real values or probably
more back to you. If you are
progressive and have your
personal interests at heart see
our Watches, Chains, Rings.

These goods are a specialty
with us this year.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No.

attrac

118 South Wain Street.

Holiday Preparations.

NEW Raisins.
Currants,
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

All Kinds of Wuts.
" Fine boneless White Codflsb at 7C per pound.

Mackerel, 6C and up.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

There is nothing
sobndforacoujjhas

v I nrnni nnn

couch- -
iiiR. It
manes
your

throat
raw and ir--r

i t a b 1 c.
Every
cough con-
gests thelining
membrane
of your
lungs.
Ceasetear-in- g

the throat
lungs in

It h i s way.
Cease fighting
consumption
all time.
Put your
lungs at

give them a chance
to heal You will need
some help to do this, and
you will find it in

If it's a cold you've
just taken, a 25c. bottle
will it; if you've
had it some time, the SOc.
size is better; you get
more for your money if
you buy the dollar size.

" I caught a very severe cold that
on my lungs. After a time

I began spitting up blood. 1 could
pet no relief anywhere. At last I

bought a bottle of I berry l'cctoral
and after taking two Unties 1 was
completely cured." C. foFKrv,
Jan. 7, 1891). San Francisco, Cal.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Country
Ohronlclnd Hasty Perusal.

Repair those bad pavements before winter
is upon us.

fc , A A t

the
Tor

Tbo llorouch Council and
will meet this week.

the

rest

settled

Board

Art wall paper at Cardln's for 5 and 0 cents
per roll. Come and see tf

The Carbon county teachers institute next
year will bo held at Lansford.

Tho American Hoso Company of l'ottsville
have ordered a combination are wagou.

The unseasonable weather has caused an
epidemic of the Grip in somo parts of tho
state.

Mrs. Tbos Keeler fell down the cellar Btcps
at her homo in l'ottsville and may not re
cover.

Bernard Cassorly has been appointed taxH
collector of East Union township, vice John
Ulsbafer, resigned.

David Mowery, of Shamokin, has been ap
pointed Deputy Treasurer of Northumber
land county.

The only change in the anthracite coal
trade, if any, is that coal is scarcer than it
was and the demand more active

9i

cure

them.

Policeman Keinbold. who was shot by
hoboes, left the PottBille hospital Saturday
afternoon for bis borne in lamaqua.

John McLaughlin, at one time editor of
the Mahanoy City Daily American, is now a
motorman on a f liiladelpnla street car.

Seven men are engaged collecting delin
quent taxes at Hazleton. It appears to be as
bard to collect in that city as in Shenandoah

'Squiro Kissinger.of Oirardville.committcd
Matt. Motuluuas on tho charge of being u

lunatic and entering the home of tho prose'
cutor, James Uutlcr.

With a paid police force of bix members,
two or tbreo special watchmen, aren't ex
Elanations in order in view of the many rob

no arrests ?

Mrs. Mary Tobin returned to her home in
Shenandoah at neon, aflera pleasant visit at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge lliggins,
says tbo Bhamakin Herald.

William Hhoades, 10 years, of Springfield,
a suburb of Shamokin, had his right leg
crmhed between mine wagons at Dig Mouu
tain colliery on rnday,

Davison, the furniture dealer, is showing a
beautiful line of pictures for holiday gifts.

The foot ball season is about over, it is too
early for skating, base bail is far oil' anil there
is a general lull in the athletic world.

Tho electric light at flowers and Oak Btreets
was ut last nigbt. Ihe residents in that
neighborhood were Inconvenienced by it.

The Starr eioven was defeated at Jackson's
yesterday afternoon by the Mabanoy City
team. The score was 10 to 0.

liuchauau, the jeweler, is making it a
specialty of special values on watches, rings
aud chains for Christmas gifts this season.

DttMlli and Funeruls.
Iiichard Boland a nephew of lion. John

Roland, of Jit Carbon, died at the Pottsvillo
hospital this morning. He was 40 years old
aud leaves a widow.

and

and

School

Mrs. Orillith Jones, widow of the late
OrilllitliT. Jones, died at her home in St.
Clair on Saturday night. She was in her 69th
year. Mrs, Jones bad been a great sufferer
for thirteen months. Sim Is survived by four
children: Prof. T. O. Jones, Robert Jones
and Misses Sarah and Mary. Funeral to
morrow afternoon, and will be private.

News was received y of the death of
Uobert Mauchlln at Birmingham, Ala., last
week. lie died suddenly. Mr. Mauchlin
was a resident of this town for many years
and held the position of Mine Inspector
under the P. & K. C. Jt I. Co. lie was also
Interested in the publication of the Mining
Engineer. At the time of his death he was
Mine Inspector at Birmingham.

John Muldowney, a brother of School
Director P. J. Muldowney, of Mahanoy City,
died at the latter's residence at 0:30 o'clock
last evening. Death was due to dropsy and
heart dUease. lie was 40 years of age.

Mrs. Thomas Hlgsins, nee Miss Maria
Donahue, a former resident of Jackson's,
died at her home in Brooklyn on Saturday,
Death was due to acute pneumonia. De-

ceased is survived by her husband and one
child.

Bodily pain Ioms its terror If you've a bot-

tle of Dr. Thomas' Kleotric Oil in the house.
Instant relief la oases of burns, cuts, sprains,
accident of any sort

Held Fuf Assault.
Matt. Laeauwskl and Andrew Raczewski

were arraigned before Justiee Shoemaker on
Saturday night, on complaint of Frank
Wiereakowskl, who alleged that the accused
beat him because Uo would not furnish them
with beer after his saloon was closed. They
eut his head with onie unknown Instrument.
Laezuwski was committed In default of $500
ball and IUozewakl gave bail in the sum of
$100.

When dizzy or drowsy take ReetUAMS1

1'lLU.

CRIME AND THE CAUSES.

Ity Iteitiovlng tlm Onuso n (Ireat final of
flood fJnn bo Done,

En. Herald : Discussions of crlnio and
tliu caused thereof In .Schuylkill county are
very tluicljr. If tlio proas and n fair propor-
tion of lntcrestod citizens ngrco upon somo
p rojicr plan of action to curb crime by re-

moving tlio onuses, a great deal of good can
bo done.

THK CAU8B.
Tho principal cause of crlmo Is tlio o

granting of licenses in tlio county.
Tho licensees tako to tlio buslnoss for pecu-
niary profit, and tlio thousand and more
licenses granted make competition so sharp
that tliey cater to tho criminal, tlio drunkard,
tlio dcbauclico and those of immature ago in
their struggle to make the buslnoss pay.
Sales aro mado at all hours and at all times,
Irrespective of tlio law, bo tlicy but gather In
tho shekels.

TUB OPPORTUNITY.
A splendid opportunity is now presented to

appeal to tho ciurts to correct this ovil.
Thero Is uo Oouimou I'lcas Judco to bo
elected for eight years. In other words, tho
Judges cannot bo made to suffer tho con-

sequences of a reform now Instituted, as
lung 'ere tho eight years roll by tho benefits
will be so apparent that public sentiment will
reward rather than attempt to persecute tho
workers of stu.h a reform when again candi-
dates for the otllco of Judge

LACK OF KEOUL.ITIOX8.
Tho evil Is In our present method of grant-

ing licenses to anybody nud everybody al-

most that makes application, as tlio law says:
In tho sound discretion of tho court."

There aro no rules or regulations laid down
by tho coutt for its guidance that in any way

i restrict tlio number of licensos granted or tho
character of the placos licensed. This ovil
can ho easily corrected, and all that will bo
necessary for tho moral forces of this county
to do is to formulato some plan and ask the
co operation of tlio court. This can ho done
by mcmorailziug tho court :

THE REMKDV.
First. Not to grant tuoro than one llccnso

for each tlirco hundred (300) people, unless
In townships it shall be conclusively proven
to the Court that on accouut of special topo
graphical conditions moro hotels aro

Second. That no placo bo licensed within
five hundred (500) feet of a church or 6chool
house unless it is a well established hostelry
that provides sleeping or eating accommoda
tions to tho traveling public.

Third No naturalized citizen to ho given
license unless such per-o-n shall have been a
citizen of tho county at least (Wo years be- -

foro tho license is applied for.
iourth No person who has been convicted

of a felony shall have liconso.
In the event petitions aro prepared and

signed, I agreo to present tlio same to court
free of chareo, and belie vo that I can get the

of at least six other attorneys to
assist in taking this matter before the court.

Wm Wiuiklm.
Pottsvillo, Dec. 2, 1899.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. lliggins, Editor Seucca, (Ills,)

News, wasalUlctcd for years with Piles that
no doctor or remedy helped until ho tried
Uuckien's Arnica Salve. He writes two
boxes wholly cured him. It's tho surest
Pile euro on earth and the best salve in tho
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 2." cents
Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Misses Carrie Owens and Elsio Davenport
lelt town y lor Jlechanlcsburg. to re.
sumo their studies at Irvin College

John Coslett made a business trip to Potts
villo ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helnze, of Ashland,
were in town yesterday, the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. W. S. Johnson, of West Coal street,

Misses Kate Ploppert and Annlo Wllcom
were visitors to Mahanoy City last evening.

John W. Williams, of Mahanoy City,
visited his parents in town last night.

William T. Evans went to l'ottsville and
St. Clair to transact business.

Thomas Hughes and James Dallus visited
friends at Mahanoy City last evening.

W. O. Dusto is doing civil court jury duty
at Pottsviilo this week.

William M. Cannon, of Mahanoy City, was
a visitor to town this afternoon.

Corporal Harry Hafcer returnod to Wilkes-barr- e

from town this morning.
Mrs. Susan Mendelsohn and daughter,

Emma, of Pottsvillo, have returned to their
home aftera visit to friends in town.

J. C. Lewis, of "Si Plunkard" fame, was a
visitor to town last evening.

Mrs. Simon Yedlusky and son, Emanual,
of Bloomsburg, are visiting tho former's
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Friedman.

"girarlwilleT
Robberies of a petty nature aro still being

committed about town. Yesterday morning,'
about 3 o'clock, an unsuccessful attempt to
rob tho residence of Mrs. Gwitbers, on Ogden
street, was mane by several unknown men.
Mrs. Qwither's son, Benjamin, who sleeps
directly over the lloor where tho robbers at
tempted to aflect an entrance, was awakened
by tho noise. Ho gave an alarm aud they
took to their heels.

Mrs. Harry Eva died yesterday at her resi
dence on Ogden street, after a lingering ill
ness of many weeks. Deceased is survived
by her husband and several children.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tno money on a bottle of
Greene's Wananted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded,
A. Wasley, C. H. Uagcnbuch,
Shenandoah Drugstore, P.W. Blersteln & Co.

Like Finding Moimy.
The use of the Endless Chaifi Starch Book

in the purchase of "Bed Cross" and "Hub-ingtr'- s

Best" starch, makes it just like find-In- s

money. Why, for only 5c. you aro en-

abled to get one large 10c. pack a go of "Red
Cross" starch, one large 10c package of
"Hubinger's Best" starch, with tho
premiums, two Shakespeare panels, printed
in twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth
Century Girl Calendar, embossed in gold.
Ask your grocer for this starch and obtain
the beautiful Christmas presents free.

Visited by Ills Mother.
Hugh Gallagher, in the county prison on

the charge of shooting Officer David Rein-bol-

atTamaqua, was visited by bis mother.
who is a lady of refinement, and his two.
brothers, of Reading, both iron workers of
that city. They will endeavor to have their
brother released from prison on ball. Ono of
the brothers visited the convicted man tov-er-

days ago. Tho latter broko down and
cried. .

Few Mine Accidents.
Mine Inspector Davie' report for Novem

ber, shows that but five accidents, all of
them l, occurred in the Fifth anthra-
cite district during the last mouth, the
smallest number reported for months. Mine
Inspector Parle tays that this is the first
instance in ten years that no fatal accidents
have occurred in November at the mines in
that district, November, during which the
collieries are usually operated on full time,
being considered a month of accidents.

Committed to Jail.
Two youug men from Butler township

were committed to tho county jail yesterday.
Their names are Edward Joyce and Patrick
Magdolen. They wero charged with stealing
pigeons.

OASTOXIIA,
Bean the si Kind You Have Alwais Bought

Till! WKATIIKIt.

TomperatiiriJ hriB fallen decidedly,
except near tho Atlantic coast. The

lowest roporteu
toniperattiro In tho
United States Is
zero at Wllllston,
N. D. Tho exten-
sion of tho high
pressuro -- oaeast-ward

rftll result
In comn--atlvo- ly

low tempi laturos
in tho custom
half of the coun-
try for several
Jays. Forecast for

this section: llaln today, possibly
turning into biiow; much colder; fair
and cold tomorrow.

Sunrise, 7:10; sunset, 4:43; length of
day, Oh., 33m.; moon rises, 8:C3 a. m.;
moan sets, 0:18 p. m.

THKATItltMI..

"1IBARTS OK Till! BLUK ItltKIK."
Dorothy Lewis appeared last evening to a

fair sized auuiciico at the Kaicr Orntid In the
beautiful pastoral drama, "Hearts of tho
Blue Sidgo." Miss Lewis mado a decided hit
In tlio play as Missy Carter and appeared as
beautiful aud clevor in her old North Caro-
lina stylo as any of the famed daughters of
tho plno tree region. Robert Lceland as Hob
Reynolds Missy's lover, drew much deserved
applauso from tho audlenco for tlio way ho
took his part in the plot. Wo aro sorry that
wo can not treat tho cast in detail as all fit-
ted well to their parts. Special mention, how- -
over, must bo mado of tho Blue Ridge Quar
tette. They wero fluo In fact notblug bettet
has ever appoarcd in Mahanoy City. Any
one who enjoys reading about tho customs
and ways of old North Carolina should go to
hear Hearts of tho Blue Ridge, for It brings
the audience right into tli.it land of chivalry
and feuds and gives a true portrayal of tho
true character of North Carolina people
Mahanoy City Dally American. The abovo
company will appear at Ferguson's theatre

"THE DAZ.I.KR."
Miss Myna Burroughs, tho winsome Kitty

Starlight of "Tho Dazzlor," who will bo seen
at Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday even
ing next, is this year singing bettor than
over. Always a charming slngor, and with a
voice rcmarkablo for Its strength and cany-lu- g

qualities, she seems this season to bo
fairly g herself in her musical num
bers. Her characterization of tho part of the
London concert hall singer is light and
damty, with delicious bits of comedy beio
and there, which servo as a fluo background
for the broader work of the comedians.

ORGANIZING MINERS.

Local ltranches ot the United Mino Work-

ers to ho Established,
Paul P. Pulaski, of Mt. Carmcl. president

of tho Ninth District, Unltod Mine Workers
of America, arrived in town y for the
purposo of beginning tho establishment of tho
organization in Schuylkill county. President
Fuhy will ho bore in a few days to glvo
sistance in the work and this town will bo
tho headquarters while they aro here,
which will be tbo next threo weoks, at
least Announcement of tho first
meeting in town will bo made as
soon as a hall is secured and a dato fixed.

Mr. Pulaski speaks five languages Polish,
Slavonian, Russian, Bohemian and Lnglish
and each very fluently. Ho says that, for
tho firs' time in the history of labor organiza.
tions in Schuylkill county, the county is the
last to be organized, hut tho prospects Indi-
cate that, although it has been tardy, it will
develop some of tho strongest branches of tho
united Mine Workers.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of tho
skin of any :'jrt instantly roliovcd, porman
cntly cured. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store.

A Christmas Gift
Would be an attractive suit ot clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices. Faultless fit aud labor. Try me,
H. W Landman, 114 North Whitestreet.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments
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The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by ffiviup: the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of mioses' and children's coats
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of (Mush, Cloth, As
trskhan and Oolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posuni. Wool. Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and s:e them.

R. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street
Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks It

entities you to seven loaves.

l Oc Regular size cup ceke 7c.
1 oc Regular size sponge cake 8c

Try our confectionery. Buy trom us.
We sell line confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
II, Morgansteln, Prop.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street, Pigs will be called for,-- killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction

Edward Early's Saloon
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY,

QOLDIN'S

Tis With Pride We
Point to the Fact

That in Winter Suits and Overcoats this season has been an exceptionally

successful one with us. It shows that the people appreciate the very best
materials at the very lowest prices. Our stock has again been replen-

ished with all new and up-to-da- te styles in Suits and Overcoats for Men,

Roys and Children, and we cheerfully invite your inspection.

When you come to see us you are not expected to buy. We are
satisfied and pleased at all times to show you our stock, and we are con-

fident that if good goods at low prices are inducements for your trade we

will always have it,

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ArANT15I. A girl to do general housework.
Mut nlceii nt home. Family of two. Ap

ply at 28 South White street. H

Oil HALF.. Private dwelling at No. 309 West
Oak street. For terms apply to Frank

Wllcom, on tho premises.

filOK I115NT. A very desirable btlck dwelling
House, Wo. 21 imhi uaK sircet. mum raram

ttb steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
rin.ln ..nr. rnmn. Itffit reiMOtiatjlO. APPiy
at 28 Vest Moyd street, or 20 South bite
Btrcct. -

- n .4 .1 ...nlHnr linll.n wlfl, nil
I' modern conveniences, ormerly occupied

rT. .... lna,t lnr.ntn.1 .in TCrtrtl, Mnln
street opposite tho V. & H. freight depot. For
further Information apply to Joslab W. John-
son, or M II Kchlcr, Shenandoah, I'a.

iruilt HALF.. A nnrlnc- wairoil. A mil v at the
Jj II Kit A Li) oOlce. tf

ATOTICE. Desbab'e properties for sale. Ap-- 1

(ily to S. Q. M. Hollopcter, attorney, Shen-
andoah,

SAI.K The propcity of the Dclaney
FOR on Centre street, between Slain and. It . I .. 1 OAVK ...... amk.n.lnn f.?l ('
.ln..t.n tl,ikilnrv frnmn hlllldlniT. A Tirlvate
dwelling and a vacant lot. Price reason
able. Apply to Mrs iuargare urcmiao, on iviiu
premises.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE. Estate of Mamatet
llnlmi. Intn nt thn Itorr Ucll of BllClian- -

doah, county of Schuylkill, and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased. Letters testamentary on
sntd estate having been granted to the under-
signed, nil persons Indebted thereto aio re-

quested to mako Immediate payment, and those
having claims or uemanas biw ...
present them without delay for settlement to

or E. W. Shoemaker. Attorney.
Pa.,

Dec. Hli, 1WW.

nnn SAT.R. fbean to a nromnt buyer.
1 very desirable three-stor- y property In a
laved square on Mam street, contains two
nt nlf.rn rooms with Dlate elans fronts . Corn- -

fortablo dwelling with bath. Yard, warerrom
al.d stable, to each. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very line location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell tho whole property,
but will sell part of It if desired, at very reason,
able price and terms. For further Information
plcaae address "Owner," P O. Box 22, Shenan-
doah, Pa

Fall and
Winter

Shenandoah,

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ol shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah,

I. SPONl , PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Christmas
Groceries

At tho Cheapest
Store In Town.

you

All the choicest grades of Dried Fruits,
CiinnedOoods, Citron and Lemon I'eel, etc.. nt
almost your own prices. All our Is sold
very cheap. Poultry and Truck.

ELLIS GUZINSKY,

216 West Centre St.

Pa.

Flour

THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every family in
town, needs no recommenda-
tion. We sell it at

Lower Prices
Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty fo every household.

DAVISONS
DEPARTflFJNT STORES,

Nr. II9-I2I-I- North Main St.

Cheapest Shoe Repairer !

From Philadelphia.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men's soles and heels 50 and C0o
Men's " " " (sewed) 83 and Wo
ladles' " " " - 0 and SOo

" " Isewed . OOo

Children's soles and beels SOandSSo

Children's shoes, 25c Satisfactory patch
work. Shoes heeled only 15nd20cts.

Sam Croady,
Jlobblns' Jilock. 8J W, Ceutro street

GSOL-OIN- 'S GOL.DIN'8

I Goldin, Proprietor.

GAUG HAN'S
Rich Values now Avai-
lable to our Patrons.

NO. SOUTH

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' line Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor and royal
blue, lined with romaine silk, worth 10,
our price 557.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in
blaek, tan, cartor & royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy taffeta silt,
value $12 50, our price $10.00.

Children's Coats, size 2 to 6 yrs,
in fine all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue and
green, collar and cape trimmed with fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2.25. A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, in car.
dinal, electric blue, navy and green,
value $4.75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

Others made from good quality all-woo- l cloth, lined, value j5j.6g,
our price $1.25. A better grade cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
and lined, value $2.25, our price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, $2.00 to $2 25, real value $2. 50 and $3.00.

We have received another case white, all-woo- l, home-mad- e

.Blankets, value $4.50, our price tor this lot $3.35.

P. J. GAUGHAN.
Extra Specials For Pay Day!

In order to reduce our tremendous stock of boots, shoes and rub
bers, we will for the next ten days cut and slash prices in half. Come
and be convinced. Ladies' and Rent's velvet and alligator 7 sc slippers.
at 50c; old ladies' warm shoes, worth Si.oo, and $1.25, at 75C and SI J

men's winter Russetts and blacks, worth $3, at $2.25 ; the finest men's
black and tan shoes in town, worth S5.00, at S3.

Take advantage of this remarkable ten-da- y sale and get good shoes
cheap. We carry a full Hue of men's and Snag Proof Boots.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
5. MAIN ST.

Long

boy's

THE BUCKWALTER
ABE LEVIN E. Prop,

Stove8,Rangos
Heaters.

There are none better in the world and there are no greater
favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forget us for your FURNITURE,

D, & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

REMOVAL. !

The Baltimore Cheap Store, 30 East Centre Street, has

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Baltimore Cheap Store, Norths-stre- et.

Faultless Labor consistent with

"Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts,
WE CLIP THE WINGS

Of extravagant prices. Nowhere in this town will you
find greater values at smaller prices. Quality tells the price sells.
Our line of toys is more complete than ever and embraces so many new
and novel things that it would be hard to enumerate all. We desire to
call your special attention to our handsome line of DOLLS. Never
has a more beautiful line been displayed by any one.

FANCY CHINA, BRICA.BRAC.TOV BOOKS, MECHANICAL GOODS,
DOLL COACHES, GO CARTS, BEDS, CRADLES, DISHES, CHAIRS,
HORSES, TOOL CHESTS, OUNS

And a thousand other things that delight the hearts of the little ones.
This is the store mother likes, because she feels satisfied that all trash is
excluded. We guage our prices lo the lowest notch and early buyers
will find real bargains. We ask you to visit our store and inspect our
goods, knowing that you will be a regular customer after your first
visit. Everybody welcome. The largest toy house in Shenandoah.
Make note of the place and number.

F.J. PORTZ, N.
21

Main St,
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